WALKER REGISTRATION…

5th Annual MSFA Cancer 5K Courage to Walk!

Sunday, April 26, 2020
Maryland Fire and Rescue Memorial, Annapolis, Md.

Registration at 7:00am, Opening Ceremony 8:30am
5K walk will take you through historic Annapolis – beginning and ending at the memorial.

Please submit the following. Each person walking will need a registration form.

Name (WALKER) ______________________________________________________________________

OPTION (Please Choose): Shirt (Size) ___________________ or Challenge Coin: ____________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________________

Contact email: _________________________________________________________________________

Cost: $30.00 - The deadline for Pre-Walker Registration is: March 31, 2020.
(This will guarantee your choice of T-shirt or challenge coin
you cannot change your request the day of the event.)
Day of Registration/Walk Up $35.00 will be issued a Challenge Coin

Completed forms/donations should be mailed to:
MSFA 2130 Priest Bridge Drive, Suite 4, Crofton, Maryland 21114
Attn: Cancer Support Walk

You may also send email your registration to Darby Byrd at darbybyrd@aol.com
with your remarking that your payment will follow.

Checks are made payable to the MSFA (memo – Cancer Support Committee)
Electronic Options for Payment are being addressed check back often